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Adhari nursery 
wants seeds

TDT | Manama

Adhari Nursery is look-
ing forward to pur-

chasing different varieties 
of plant seeds, for which the 
Works Ministry has issued 
a tender. 

The tender is for buying 
seeds of seasonal flowers 
and ornamental trees. 

The contract period is six 
months. 

If interested, place bids 
before the 08th of Decem-
ber 2021, with a BD200 bond 
and BD15 tender fees. 
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SCI wants janitors, 
office cleaners
TDT | Manama 

The Supreme Council 
for Islamic Affairs has 

launched a tender for out-
sourcing cleaning services. 

The authority is offering 
the contract from the 1st of 
January 2022 to the 31st of 
December 2022. 

Works to be done include 
cleaning all floors, kitch-
ens, toilets, door handles 
and cleaning all areas, as per 
requirement. 

Interested parties should 
make bids before the 1st 
of December 2021, with a 
BD500 bond and BD15 fees.

Storages shelves 
for Bahrain 
International 
Convention Centre
TDT | Manama 

Bahrain Tourism & Ex-
hibition Authority has 

plans to install storage 
shelves for the new Bah-
rain International Exhibi-
tion and Convention Centre. 

A tender launched by the 
authority calls for interest-
ed parties to make bids be-
fore the 26th of December 
2021, with a BD500 bond 
and BD15 tender fees. 

The tender board says 
that proposals that do not 
include Supply and Install 
Storage Shelving will get 
rejected. 

Mumtalakat buying 
laptops

TDT | Manama 

Bahrain Mumtalakat 
Ho l d i n g  C o m p a n y 

wants laptops and accesso-
ries for their staff. 

Interested suppliers 
should make their bids be-
fore the 7th of December 
2021, with a BD500 bond 
and BD15 tender fees.

SIO wants to redesign its website 

TDT | Manama 

Social Insurance Organiza-
tion is planning to re-de-

sign its website to enhance its 
online presence. 

With the re-design, SIO aims 
to improve its communication 
with the audience and foster 
business development efforts. 

In a tender launched, SIO 

said it is “looking for a compa-
ny that can provide the highest 
quality design, development, 
and functionality for the web-
sites to create a modern design 
with the latest trends and offer 
a perfect user experience.”

If interested, make bids 
before the 15th of December 
2021, with a BD500 bond and 
BD15 tender fees. 

The website of SIO

BIC buying polos and caps for F1 2022
TDT | Manama 

Bahrain International Circuit 
has launched a tender for 

purchasing safety and security 
team uniforms for the F1 race 
2022. 

The tender description says 
the BIC is looking forward to 
purchasing “F1 2022 Security 
Contractor Polos & Caps”.

Make bids before the 5th of 
December 2021, with a BD500 
bond and BD15 tender fees. 

Event production for Al Dana 
Amphitheatre

BIC had also issued another 
tender for appointing “Event 
production for Al Dana Amphi-
theatre” for a December 2021 
event. 

The tender says it is for ap-

pointing “Sound, lighting and 
productions services that “meet 
the exact or acceptable equiv-
alent for international events, 
artist and bands and it will take 
a place in Al Dana Amphithea-
tre.” If interested, make bids be-
fore the 1st of December 2021, 
with a BD500 bond and BD15 
tender fees.

Interested in maintaining fountains?
The Capital municipality has an offer for you

TDT | Manama 

Capital Municipality is seek-
ing a contractor to maintain 

and operate fountains in the 
properties and gardens owned 
by the municipality. 

A tender launched for the 
purpose calls for quotes from 
interested parties. 

Altogether, the municipal-
ity says, there are ten foun-
tains,  which a successful 
bidder should maintain for a  
year. 

Works include checking the 
water quality daily and con-
ducting necessary maintenance. 

Those interested make bids 
before the 06th of December 

2021, with a BD500 bond and 
BD15 tender fees. 

BTEA tender for National Day 
‘unique’ ideas attract two cos 

TDT | Manama 

Bahrain Tourism & Exhi-
bition Authority’s tender 

seeking “unique ideas” for cel-
ebrating the 50th National Day 
of Bahrain attracted bids from 
two companies. 

A V L  C o n c e p t s  ( B H D 
126,000.000) and Pico In-
t e r n a t i o n a l  ( B a h r a i n ) 
( B H D 4 2 0,0 0 0.0 0 0,  B H D 
633,990.000) are the two bid-
ders. 

The tender was for submit-
ting proposals for Bahrain’s 
National Day 2021. 

“Bidders are expected to 
propose a unique idea which 
celebrates the 50th National 
Day of Bahrain,” said the ten-
der description. 

Bahrain on December 16 and 
17 celebrates its National Days, 
in commemoration of the es-
tablishment of the Bahraini 
state as an Arab and Muslim 
country founded by Ahmed Al 
Fateh in 1783, the anniversary 
of its membership in the Unit-
ed Nations, and the anniver-
sary of His Majesty the King’s 
Accession to the Throne.

Celebrations include fire-
works displays, cultural shows, 
contests, exhibitions and the 
announcement of new pro-
jects.

According to the Tender 
Board, the lowest bidder may 
not necessarily receive the 
contract, as price shall become 
the principal criterion only 
after fulfilling technical and 
other criteria.

iMac for polytechnic gets two bids 
TDT | Manama 

A tender by the Bahrain 
Polytechnic to buy Apple 

iMac 27 and Apple MacBook 
Pro 2020 attracted two bids. 

iWorld Connect quoted BHD 
43,707.122, BHD 46,211.007 

and iMachines quoted BHD 
50,991.112. The computers, the 
tender description says, are 
for the new Bachelor-degree 
programmes, Video Produc-
tion and Animation Labs and 
replacing Marketing Team old 
iMacs. 

Postal equipment, tools for GCC 
countries 
TDT | Manama 

The Ministry of Transporta-
tion and Telecommunica-

tions has launched a tender for 
supplying postal equipment 
and tools for GCC countries. 

The tender is part of the co-
operation between the coun-
tries of the Gulf Cooperation 

Council and the directives of 
the General Secretariat (the 
Committee for the Unified 
Purchase of Postal Supplies 
and Equipment). 

If interested, make bids be-
fore the 22nd of December 
2021, with a BD200 bond and 
BD15 tender fees.

Works ministry launches multiple 
tenders for development works

TDT | Manama 

The Ministry of Works, 
Municipalities Affairs 
and Urban Planning has 

launched several tenders for 
various infrastructure develop-
ment projects in the Kingdom. 

The projects include Budai-
ya sewerage scheme, phase 3 
development of Majlis Al Aila 
Villas in Awali, Jasra inter-
change loop widening, Bah-
rain International Sports City 
access roads improvement, and 
Al Janabiya interchange beauti-
fication phase 2. 

The sewerage scheme in Bu-
daiya Area is for 45 properties 
in block number 550. Works 

comprise of constructing a new 
uPVC main pipeline and other 
facilities in 12 months. To par-
ticipate, make bids before the 
29th of December 2021, with a 
BD2,500 bond and BD100 ten-
der fees. 

The project for access to 
Majlis Al Aila Villas in Awali is 
now in its phase 3 development. 
Works include creating new 
roads, footpaths, street lighting 
and other works in 32 weeks. 
Make bids before the 26th of 
December with a BD2,500 bond 
and BD100 tender fees. 

Jasra interchange Loop 1 
widening involves changing its 
current single lane to double 
lanes. The contract duration is 
26 weeks. Make bids before the 

29th of December 2021, with 
a BD4,000 bond and BD100  
bond. 

Al Janabiya interchange 
beautification project is now 
in its phase 2 stage. Current 
works include the landscaping, 
renovation of two fountains, 
two pump rooms and two mon-
uments. The contract period is 
12 months. Make bids before 
the 22nd of December 2021, 
with a BD2,500 bond and BD100 
tender fees. 

The project for improving the 
access roads to Bahrain Inter-
national Sports City includes 
widening the road south of 
BISC. To participate, make bids 
before the 9th of January 2022, 
with BD100 tender fees. 


